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ABSTRACT. Thu polai'isaljon of the ultraviolet absorption spectra of very tbiu 
Hinglo crystals of parailibroriiobenzene nt -]80"C has boon studied by photogruplung sniuil- 
tanoously tho two compononta with the 1/^ht vector parallel to 6- and c-axea respectively. 
I t  has boon obsurvod that although tho bunds duo to 0—> v transitions are sharp in both tho 
ooMipononl.H, the 0, 0 bond is sharp only in tho c-oxis spoctrum, but in tho 6-axs speotium it 
has a triplet structuro. Thu two new bands adjacent to the central 0, 0 band have boon 
assigned to an intorniolecular vibration of frequency about 48 cin“i winch is coupled to tho 
elootronio transition only in tho &-axis spoctnnii.
Tho intensity ratio of tho 5-axis and c-axis siiectra calculated from the crystallograjihir 
data given by Croatto ct al on the assumption that tho transition is a short-axia ono, agrees 
with tho obsorvod value. Honoo tho oriontutions of tho molecules m the lattico as given by 
Croatto ct al aro correct. Tho expected Davydov-splitting has been calculatod and found to 
bo 15 cm-i, but tho poor disporsion of the spectrograph used did not allow tho detection ul 
such a small spUttmg.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
Tho polarised oloctronic Bpectrum of single crystal of paradiohlorobenzone 
was recently studied by Sirkar and Misra (1969) and the nature of the spectrum 
was found to bo different from that observed by Craig and Hobbins (1965) 
in the case of anthracene. I t  was observed that absorption is much stronger 
when the light vector is along the 6-axis of the crystal than that observed with tho 
light vector parallel to the c-axis of the crystal. An intermolecular vibration of 
frequency 53 cm“  ^is found to be coupled with the 0,0 band in the former spectrum, 
hereinafter called the 6-axis spectrum, but no such coupling takeirplace when the 
light vector is almost perpendicular to the molecular plane in the latter spoctrum. 
It  was further observed that some 0—► transitions observed in vapour aro
absent in the c-axis spectrum but they are present in the 6-axis spectrum. It 
was also pointed out that tho splitting of the two components calculated on
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Davydov’s theory (1948) was found to be 22 cm-^, but such a splitting cpuld not 
be observed.
The crystal of paradibromohenzene belongs to the monoclinic system with 
two molecules per unit cell and according to Croatto ct al (1954) it has a 
structure identical with that of paradichlorobenzone. Also, the crystal structure 
remains unchanged at — 180°C (Krishnamurti, 1959, unpublished work.). So in 
this case also splitting on Davydov’s theory could bo easily calculated and 
verified experimentally.
The study of polarised spectrum of single crystal of paradibromobenzeno 
would be helpful in ascertaining the orientation of the molecules in the lattice 
and also in finding out the influence of intermolecular forces on the electronic 
transitions in molecules fixed in crystal lattice. So, the study of polarised 
electronic spectra of single crystals of ^j-dibromobenzene was undertaken and 
the results are discussed in this paper.
E X P E R I M E N T A L
Very thin single crystals of ^-dibromobenzone wore prepared from solution 
111 distilled acetone at room temperature. Larger surface area of the crystallizing 
liasin and very slow rate of evaporation gave crystals of larger size. X-ray rotation 
])hotographs were taken for some of the crystals and in all cases, they were found 
to bo developed as thin plates with the 6c-plane elongated along c-axis, the h- 
axis lying along the width of the crystal plate. The primitive translation along 
r-axis was found to be 4.11 A. According to Croatto et al (1949) the long axis 
of the molecule is nearly in the a6-plane taking the same general diroetJon as the 
ri-axis. The plane of the molecule is tilted with rcspeiit to the axial planes to a 
degree that gives the usual intermolecular separations. The experimental set 
up was the same as used in an earlier investigation (Sirkar and Misra, 1959). The 
crystal was mounted with its c-axis vertical and the ?jc-face normal to the incident 
light between two fused silica discs in a brass frame the lower portion of which 
was immersed in liquid oxygen contained in a Dewar vessel of fused silica.
Spectrograms were taken on Ilford HP3 films with Hilger E l quartz spectro­
graph having a dispersion 3A per mm in the region 2600A.
Microphotometric records of the spectra were taken with a Kipp and Zonen 
typo self-recording microphotometer. The wavelength of the bands were measured 
hy the method discussed in the earlier paper (Sirkar and Misra, 1959). The 
(lisperison in the record was about 2A or 2 4  cm~  ^ per mm in the region 2 8 0 o A .
R E S U L T S
Assignment of hands :
The vertical and the horizontal components of the polarised electronic 
|^^bsorption spectrum of j^-dibromobenzene are reproduced in figure 1 and the
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microphotometric records of the bands are shown in figure 2, Plate V. The 
frequencies of the bands in the two components and their intensities are given 
in Table I.
The frequencies of the bands due to vapour reported by earlier workers arc 
also included in the table.
TABLE I
Polarised absorption bands of p-dibromobenzene at — 180°C
Vapour (Srooraina- 
murly, 1951)
Light vector parallel to Light vector parallel to 
c-axis b-axis
V in em-i AsHigniiicnt v in cm-J  ^ Assignment p in ora-i Assignment
35391 w r o -  48
35643 s 0, 0 (r„) 35438 vs 0, 0 (Fo) 36438 vs 0, 0 (fq)
35486 w Fo+ 47
35639 m Fo +  201
35768 111 Fo-h330 35770 1118 Fo+332
36113 ms ro +  470
36022 ms Fo+584 36024 1118 f„ +  586
36320 ms ro'l 677
36157 m Fo+719 36158 ms Fo+ 720
36657 m r,) \ 1014 36458 s Fo-[ 1020 36458 m Fo +  1020
36787 w »'o +  C77 +  470 36679 III Fo +  1241 36679 m f„+1241
37071 111 1^0 +1449--21 36922 111 FoH 1484
37092 m ro+1449 37039 w Fo-1-1020+ 581
37177 w FO +  1020H 719
37660 w ro +  2xl014 37478 s FO +  2X1020
37761 vw ro + 1449+ 677 37700 111 Fo + 1020+1242
38106 w ro + 1449 +1014 37942 ms Fo + 1020+1484
38299 vw r„ + 1449 +1014 38500 s FO +  3X1020
+  200
38959 m FoH-2 X1019
+  1483
I t  can be seen from figure 2(6) that the 0, 0 band in the horizontal component 
is broad, but it is sharp in the vertical component ; the 0-> u transitions are 
sharp in both the components.
I t  is seen from Table I  that the bands in two components are approximately 
in the same position and there is no appreciable shift of any of the components.
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(a) Fight veUor parallel to c- axis (h} Light vcctoi parallel to h - axis.
D I S C U S S I O N
I t  can be seen from figure 2(b) that the structure of the 0,0 band 
is similar to that observed in the case of paradichlorobenzene with light 
vector parallel to 6-axis (6-axis spectrum). In this component the 0,0 band has 
a triplet structure, the distance of the two outer components from the central 
one being 48 cm~ .^ These two components can be explained on the assumption 
that they are duo to some intermolecular vibration of frequency 48 crn~  ^ which 
are coupled with the electronic transition when the light vector is along the 
6-axis of the crystal, but no such coupling takes place when the light vector 
IS along the c-axis. The other bands in the 6-axis spectrum are about three times 
as strong as the corresponding bands in the c-axis spectrum. These bands can 
he attributed to excited state frequencies 201 enr^, 332 c m 6 8 G  cm~ ,^ 720 
cin“i, 1020 cm~ ,^ 1241 om~i and 1484 cm~  ^ respectively. I t  was pointed out 
(earlier (Sirkar and Misra, 19G9) that this intermolecular vibration is coupled to the 
(iicctronic transition only when the light vector is almost parallel to the plane of 
the molecule. So, in the present case also the light vector should be nearly parallel 
to the molecule when it is parallel to the 6-axis of the crystal. According to the 
(lata reported by Croatto a? (1949) the molecular plane is almost parallel to 
tlie u6-plane. Hence the results of present ijivostigation corroborate the data 
reported by Croatto a? (1949). Incidentally, it may bo pointed out hero that 
the study of the polarised electronic spectra is holi)ful in finding out the orienta­
tion of the benzene ring in the crystals of substituted benzenes.
The excited state frec][uencios 201 cm~ ,^ 330 cni” ,^ 584 cni“  ^ and 720 cm~  ^
were not observed in the siiectrum due to the vapour by Sreeramamnrty (1951), 
but he observed two frequencies 470 cm~  ^ and 677 cm~  ^ in this region. These 
frequencies do not agree with any of the frequencies mentioned above but the 
frequency 470 cm”  ^is approximately the moan of 332 cni“  ^and 586 cm~  ^and the 
other one of 586 cm“  ^ and 720 cm~ .^ If the latter two bands become a little 
broader in the spectrum due to the vapour they can merge into one another to 
form a broad baud of mean frequency, but the absence of the band 332 cni“i in 
the spectrum due to the vapour is difficult to understand.
In the case of paradibromobenzone all the 0—> v transitions in the 6-axis 
spectrum are also present in the c-axis spectrum although with much smaller 
mtensity. In the case of paradichlorobenzene, however, some of the bands 
absent in the vertical component appear in the horizontal component, i.e., when 
the light vector is almost parallel to the short axis of the molecules (Sirkar and 
Misra, 1959).
According to Croatio &t al (1962) paradichlorobenzene and paradibromo- 
Ijciizene are isostruotural, but the orientations of the molecules with respect to the 
crystallographic, axes are slightly different in the two cases. Attempts have been 
made to find out whether the difference in the relative intensities of the two
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components of the spectra due to the two crystals is accounted for by this difference 
in orientation. I t  was assumed by Spoiler (1942) that the electronic transition 
giving this band system is a short-axis one. The intensity ratios of the 6-axis 
and the c-axis spectrum were calculated from the crystallographic data of Croatto 
et al (1949) for a short axis transition and it was found to be 3 : 1 for paradibromo- 
benzone and 6 : 1 for paradichlorobenzene. The intensity ratio of the 6-axis 
spectrum and c-axis spectrum for p-dibromobenzeno as reproduced in figures 1 
and 2 and for p-dichlorobenzone as in the previous paper (Sirkar and Misra; 1959) 
are qualitatively in good agreement with the calculated ratio and Sponer r 
assignment is shown to be correct.
The agreement between the calculated and the observed intensity ratios for 
the two spectra supports the crystal structure of the substances and the molecular 
orientation in the lattice as given by Croatto et al (1952).
Davydov SplUing
Using the atomic parameters in the p-dibromobenzene crystal lattice given by 
Croatto et al (1949), the angles made by the short and long axes of the molecules 
with the three crystallographic axes are found to be 02°11', 49°24' and 68 for the 
short axis and 35°48', 125'’45' and 109°40' for the long axis respectively and the 
values of CI\M\^ {A,B,  0  having significances as before) wore
found out from the relation
h k l \ ^ \ ^  =  -  2 O k i - c o f i  Oi  ^COB Oki-COB Oi  ^ cos^4<j J
where M  is the molecular transition moment in A unit and is the distance 
between the centres of the two molecules, Oji, are the angles made by the
transition moment of the /th molecule with a set ol rectangular axes erected at 
its centre; refers to an axis along the line of the centre of the Uh and A:th 
molecule. The values oi A, B  and C for p-dibromobonzeno are given in 
Table II.
TABLE II
Neighbour intcrmolecular integrals for crystalline p-dibromobenzeno.
Long axis Short axis
Integral transition transition
om-i A-3 cm-i A-2
-  62 -h 22
-  29 -328
(7/1 Jkf ja -539 -111
The splitting between the h and c components will be 8C and for the short 
axis transition it comes out to be —888 \M \^ and for long axis transition it will 
1)6 —4312 The negative sign means that the bands in the 6-axis
spectrum should be shifted towards red relative to those in the c-axis spectrum.
The value of \M \^  was found from the relation (Sklar, 1942)
\vhorc /, the oscillator strength is given by
/  =  2.3 X . 10» J edv
the notations having usual significances.
The value of J eciv for the solution of p-dibroraobenzene and benzene wore 
ro])orted by Klmgstcdt (1933). The value of oscillator strength for the migration 
111 the ring in para dibromobenzene molecule was 5.8x10“'* and the migrational 
transition moment was calculated and found to be 15.38 X 10““A“®.
Hence the splitting expected from Davydov’s theory in this case for short 
axis transition comes out to be 15 cni"^ and for long axis transition this value 
sliould be 66 cm“ .^ As m the case of p-dichlorobonzono this band system is duo 
to short axis transition.
From the spectrogram and the microphotometric record it is seen that there 
IS no ajiprociablc shift of the band in the 6-axis spectrum from the corresponding 
hands in the c-axis spectrum. Hence the splitting of 15 cm~  ^ is not observed 
IHobably because the disjiersion of the spectrograph is too small to allow 
detection of such a small splitting.
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